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Welcome to the China-US Women's Foundation

Newsletter, S.A.G.E. News!

Welcome to S.A.G.E. News showcasing CUSWF programs supporting
Social Health, Arts, Gender Equality and Education. 

Let's find common ground and help women to thrive!
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CUSWF'S 2022 INITIATIVES

Learn more about our

Corporate Mentorship Program

and Mental Health Campaign

IN THIS EDITION:

We welcome two new

people to our team: Ella

Apostoaie and Jinbo Niu!

Upcoming Event: Discover

Chinese Female Poetry with

Poet Dana Robbins!

Ella              Jinbo

After the pandemic, what skills and education are

employers looking for? How can applicants navigate

new hiring practices? Can students be taught to more

easily transition from education to employment?

CUSWF invites you to become a Mentor to share

your expertise and showcase your commitment to

helping women and students to thrive.

Interested in participating in the CUSWF Corporate

Mentorship program as either a mentor or a mentee?

Contact Ella Apostoaie, eapostoa@wellesley.edu, for

more info about applying.

CORPORATE MENTORSHIP PROGRAM

Announcing our 2022 Gen-Z

Summer Internship Program

Explore New Careers in Finance with CUSWF Financial Mentor, Chunyee Miot!

Navigate your way to a new career or greater financial security through the CUSWF financial

mentorship program. To learn more about gaining financial security watch this video. 

Click the video on the right to learn more about Chunyee and why she supports CUSWF!

REGAINING OUR MENTAL HEALTH
Talking about real life challenges can foster improved mental health. CUSWF is partnering with leading mental

health centers like the JED Foundation and launching Dear CUSWF, a forum that will feature advice and discussion.

Our Mental Health Mentor, Dr. Marcia Wolf is a clinical psychologist with over 40 years experience specializing in

adolescent and family therapy. She has a Ph.D. from the University of Maryland and is certified in hypnosis. Her

current focus is helping students to cope with the impact of the pandemic including navigating virtual learning and

social interaction. To submit a question or concern to Dr Wolf that you would like answered, click the button

below to go directly to our anonymous Google Form.

Dear CUSWF Submission Form

https://cuswf.org/events-1
https://player.vimeo.com/video/368096245
https://forms.gle/6rdj618yZ1J23fNw7


Ella Apostoaie,

Corporate and Donor

Partnership

Administrator

Ella is from Norwich, in England, and graduated from

Wellesley College in 2021 with a major in East Asian

Studies (China concentration) and a minor in Economics.

She is overjoyed to be a part of the CUSWF, getting to

use her Mandarin skills that she developed at college,

as well as her fundraising, event planning,

organisational, and technical skills that she has been

honing throughout college and beyond. Ella hopes that

her unique background will help CUSWF to think outside

the box for the upcoming year and strive to fulfil the

mission of supporting women in China and the US to

achieve their potential.

Jinbo Niu, Global

Students Coordinator

Jinbo is a junior student of a joint program between the

School of Public Affairs and Administration (SPAA) at

Rutgers University, Newark, and the Capital University of

Economics and Business (CUEB), China. Jinbo is bilingual

in Mandarin and English and his academic interest

focuses on quantitative methods in researching public

issues and policies between China and the US. Jinbo

also has internship experiences in NGOs, state-owned

businesses, and nonprofits in both China and the US. He is

excited to bring his skills to the China-US Women's

Foundation and help with fundraising, budgeting, and

implementing the 2022 initiatives.

INTRODUCING NEW CUSWF STAFF!

GEN-Z SUMMER INTERNSHIP PROGRAM FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS

Explore the post-pandemic world through the lens of international relations during the

third annual CUSWF Summer Internship Program.

Running from June through August of 2022, the program will teach valuable work and

life skills and help students better navigate their lives. Students from Sidwell Friends,

Wellesley College and other schools will take part.

For more information please contact Leslie Wolf-Creutzfeldt, leslie@cuswf.org.

Poetry by women is thriving fueled by greater access on the internet and

more discussion on social media. Teenage girls and women are the major

audience for female poetry exploring themes like love, family and pain

in new ways. Join Dana Robbins in a discussion about contemporary

women poets and how they communicate their world. Dana will share some

of her favorite poems including some from China and the US.

Read more about Dana Robbins here!

Discover the Power and Beauty of Modern Female Poetry with Poet Dana Robbins

UPCOMING EVENTS

Register Now!
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/discover-the-power-and-beauty-of-chinese-female-poetry-with-dana-robbins-tickets-265386968567?aff=website
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/discover-the-power-and-beauty-of-chinese-female-poetry-with-dana-robbins-tickets-265386968567?aff=ebdsoporgprofile


Donate! ⽴即捐款！

Sign Up! 注册!

How can you get involved with the China-US Women's Foundation?

DONATE TO CUSWF
When you donate to the China-U.S. Women’s Foundation, you are

joining a global community in the United States and China committed

to helping women and girls to thrive.

We are focused on the SAGE Initiative: Social Medicine, Arts, Gender

Equality and Education and to eradicating anti-Asian racism in

America through education and engagement programs.

捐款并有所作为！

当您捐赠给美中妇⼥基⾦会时，您将加⼊美国和中国的全球社区，致

⼒于帮助⼥性和⼥孩茁壮成⻓。 我们专注于SAGE计划：社会医学，

艺术，性别平等和教育。

SIGN UP FOR S.A.G.E. NEWS
Receiving our newsletter is a great way to stay informed and

connected to a powerful network of women.

Click the link below to sign up for S.A.G.E. News to hear about

CUSWF's exciting new programs, and how you can get involved!

You will also receive invitations to special events with an

incredible variety of guest speakers and engaging attendees.

获取我们的最新消息!

注册我们的时事通讯S.A.G.E. News，了解美中妇⼥基⾦会令⼈

兴奋的节⽬，活动和新闻。 您还将收到特殊活动的邀请。

DON'T FORGET TO STAY CONNECTED VIA...
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https://cuswf.org/donate
https://cuswf.org/contact-us
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCieIFXt3oooDmvOc26Th1Zw?view_as=subscriber
https://www.linkedin.com/company/china-us-womens-foundation/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/ChinaUSWF
https://www.facebook.com/CUSWF/
https://www.instagram.com/chinauswf/

